
J�'� Pub Gril� Men�
6920 Eagle Highlands Way #300, Indianapolis, IN 46254, United States

+13177466084,+13172801982 - https://www.jdspub.net

The restaurant from Indianapolis offers 16 different dishes and drinks on the card at an average price of $10.6.
What User likes about Jd's Pub Grill:

The wings are good. The drinks are good. It took a while for my food job. All from the staff to the patrons were
friendly. Definitely a good place for locals and regulars. The music played in the bar only comes from the

jukebox, so be ready to feed it if you want to hear something. Also you will get a number of oldies and current
pop. read more. What User doesn't like about Jd's Pub Grill:

1st time eating there.... Wifey was bragging on the wings so we was on that side of town and stopped in. Overall
food was very good and i would definitely get food to go!!! As for service... not that good !!! Our server was a lil
busy but i believe she spent way to much time focused on other things people which made her not to worried

about how long she was taking to revisit our table to 1. get our food to us 2. see if we were ready for more drinks
3. bring our check after we asked 4. finally come pick up our payment... also wasnt sure if it was her or the ppl

next to us that smelled LOUD !! either way properly wont be back for in house eating and drinking but will remain
getting ours TO GO. During meals, a refreshing drink is essential. In this gastropub, you will find not only

delectable menus, but also a large and comprehensive diversity of good beers and other alcoholic drinks that
compliment the food, Here, the meat is freshly prepared on an open flame. You have the option to, after the

meal (or during it), still relax at the bar with an alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink.
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Appet�er�
HAND BREADED SHRIMP (8) $8.7

Seafoo�
FISH CHIPS (4) $7.3

Sid� dishe�
BACON AND CHEESE FRIES $6.0

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Salad� & Soup�
BOWL OF HOME-MADE SOUPS $4.6

Pregam�
HOT PEPPER CHEESE CUBES (30) $6.0

Drink�
DRINKS

Salad� An� Chil�
BOWL OF CHILI $4.6

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

QUESADILLAS

Chicke� Wing�
30 PIECES $26.6

10 PIECES $10.1
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20 PIECES $21.1
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